Armond Joseph Smith
August 13, 1957 - January 25, 2019

WESTBROOK- Armond Joseph Smith, 61, passed away unexpectedly Friday, January 25,
2019. He was born August 13, 1957 in Portland a son of, Erwin Smith Sr. and Georgette
(Samson) Smith.
Armond grew up in Westbrook and attended local schools. Prior to his medical issues he
was a proud and talented mason and member of the International Union of Bricklayers. He
was always ready to lend a hand when neighbors needed help with their projects. He will
be remembered as a Yankees fan and jokester.
In addition to his father, Armond was predeceased by one brother, Robert A. Smith, and
Sheila’s daughter Darcie. In addition to his mother, he is survived by his long time love of
18 years, Sheila (Chayer) Charles, daughter Michelle Googins her husband Dustin, and
their son Kingston of Westbrook. Three brothers, Erwin Smith Jr. of Westbrook, Norman
Smith and wife Gina of Casco, and Mark Smith of Buxton. Sister, Evelyn Shepard and
husband Norm, of Hollis.
A graveside service for Armond will be announced in the spring at the South Buxton
Cemetery.

Comments

“

Armond,
Anyone that knew you knew you were a GET IT DONE GUY. YOU could always
find a job and the help to do it. Armond worked on every building that Rose and
I had. No matter what you figured it out. You were always there to help friends
and family.You always enjoyed a Yankees Red Sox bet,or a trip to the VFW to
fix floor tile. You will be Sadly missed.
Your Friends
Lenny and Rose

Lenny Lawrence - February 01 at 09:18 AM

“

Armand,
Where to begin... I couldnt believe it when Sheila told me how long you two had
actually been together. We new each other before Kyle was even born! So for almost
17 yrs I dealt with all your sarcasm
Well to be fair you dealt with mine in return!! I
looked forward to our back and forth banter every time I saw you. I loved how you
always had so much enthusiasm in your voice when you saw Kyle, Harley, Anthony
and me. The last thing I did was punch you in the arm and tell you to cut the shit and
talk to your daughter!!! I am so glad you were able to be yourself again before you
left this earth. And mend your relationships I will miss our smart ass conversations.
We will miss you Armand.

Lisa Charles - January 31 at 05:38 AM

“

They say things happen for a reason. It's hard to understand sometimes.
Now it's your turn to watch over my daughter and I'll watch over yours.
You are free of your struggles and ailments.
Love,
Sheila

Sheila Charles - January 30 at 07:08 PM

“

Love you always and forever Dad. Just like you always used to say... "If I don't see
you tomorrow Mick, who gives a shit!" (smiling and laughing every time you said it.)
Miss you already.
Love Mick

Michelle Googins - January 30 at 04:33 PM

“

I love you papa I hope you are doing well.
love kingston

Michelle Googins - January 30 at 04:24 PM

